Location and Geology of the Kabul Basin
The Kabul Basin is an 80-kilometer-long valley, formed by the Paghman Mountains to the west and the Kohe Safi Mountains to the east, that contains Kabul City and surrounding communities in Afghanistan (figs. 1 and 2). Subbasins of the Kabul Basin, formed by interbasin ridges and river drainages, include Central Kabul, Paghman and Upper Kabul, Logar, Deh Sabz, Shomali, and Panjsher ( fig. 1) .
The Kabul Basin ( fig. 3 ) is in a "basin and range" setting in which the valleys are filled with sediments consisting of sand and gravel and the mountain ranges are composed of uplifted bedrock. The upper aquifer, which is the primary aquifer, consists of highly permeable sands and gravels that typically are less than 80 meters thick in the valleys. The upper aquifer is underlain by a secondary aquifer consisting of less permeable, densely compacted sands, gravels, and clays that may be as thick as 1,000 meters or more in some parts of the valley.
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Importance of Water Availability in the Kabul Basin
The availability of water resources is vital to the social and economic well being and rebuilding of Afghanistan. Kabul City currently ( 
Overview of Hydrologic Data Collection and Analysis
Climatic, geologic, and hydrologic data were evaluated for the Kabul Basin. The Afghanistan Geological Survey engineers have been measuring water levels and collecting water-quality and chemical data since 2004 (fig. 4 ) as a part of a training effort ("capacity building") by the USGS.
Temperature and Groundwater Levels
Average annual precipitation (1957-77 and 2003-06) in the Kabul Basin is about 330 mm/yr (millimeters per year), but annual precipitation has varied considerably in the past few decades, ranging from several years of no precipitation in the early 2000s to about 525 mm/yr in 1959 (Mack and others, 2010; Safi and Vijselaar, 2007; Houben and Tunnermeier, 2005) . 1970 1972 1974 1976 1978 1980 1982 1984 1986 1988 1990 1992 1994 1996 1998 2000 2002 2004 2006 2007 Tr fig. 6 , upper line). Groundwater levels in some urban areas, such as Kabul City (Akbari and others, 2007) , however, continued to decline ( fig. 6 , lower line) as groundwater withdrawals increased to meet the water-supply needs of the growing population (Broshears and others, 2005) .
Water Quality
The Afghanistan Geological Survey collected water-quality samples at 8 surface-water sites and 92 groundwater, spring, and karez sites in the Kabul Basin. (A karez is a tunnel system used to extract shallow groundwater.) Bacterial contamination (total coliform and E. coli) commonly was detected in both surface water and groundwater at levels that exceed international drinking-water standards. In the more populated areas of the basin, such as the Central Kabul subbasin ( fig. 1 ), values of several water-quality parameters, such as specific conductance ( fig. 7) and concentrations of chloride, nitrate, and boron, indicate contamination from human activities. These findings reflect the absence of waste-and wastewater-treatment facilities in the region, and may also indicate that wells generally were constructed without grouting and may be subject to contamination from surface sources. The quality of water in less populated areas was relatively good.
Origin and Age of Groundwater in the Kabul Basin
Chemical and isotopic analysis of surface-water and groundwater samples indicates that shallow groundwater (less than 100 meters below land surface) typically is 20 to 30 years old, whereas groundwater in deeper aquifers likely is thousands of years old. Most recharge (water that replenishes the groundwater resource) is derived from leakage of streamflow. The availability of groundwater in the Kabul Basin varies considerably among and within its subbasins but primarily depends on:
• surface-water infiltration from rivers and streams,
• water leakage from irrigated areas,
• subsurface groundwater inflows from mountain fronts and,
• groundwater storage in thick sediments.
Is Water Availability Adequate to Meet the Increasing Demand?
The population of Kabul City increased at a rate of about 4 percent per year during 2002 -07 (Rashid Fahkri, Afghanistan Central Statistics Office, written commun., 2007 . High population growth rates in the Kabul Basin are expected to continue; on the basis of United Nations population projections, the population of the Kabul Basin could more than double to 9 million by 2057. Groundwater resources in the upper aquifer during years of normal precipitation and in the northern Kabul Basin are considerable. Existing community water-supply wells that are shallow, or screened near the water table, likely would be affected by increased groundwater withdrawals, however, and could be rendered inoperable or dry during summer months with groundwater-level declines as small as about 1 meter. Simulations of the effects of increasing water use on groundwater levels indicate that a large percentage of existing shallow water-supply wells in urban areas may contain little or no water by 2057 (Mack and others, 2010) . 
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Potential Effects of Climate Change on Availability of Water in the Kabul Basin
The fourth assessment report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (2007) identified climate patterns that include warming trends for southwestern Asia. During the next 50 years, a 10-percent reduction in total annual precipitation is anticipated in Afghanistan (Vining and Vecchia, 2007) . Increased surface temperatures in mountainous regions would be likely to result in reduced snowpacks and cause snowmelts to occur earlier in the year. A 10-percent reduction in recharge was simulated to assess the hydrologic effect of potential climate change on groundwater resources in the Kabul Basin. This simulation showed that the resulting groundwater-level declines could cause about one quarter of all existing shallow supply wells to become inoperable or dry. In the headwater areas of the Paghman and Upper Kabul and Shomali subbasins, more than 50 percent of the shallow supply wells could become inoperable. Where water use is large and recharge is small-in Kabul City, for example-groundwater-level declines may reach tens of meters. Currently, most of the total annual recharge occurs in late winter and spring, during peak snowmelt periods ( fig. 8 ).
Increased temperatures may cause recharge to peak earlier in the year, shifting it away from the summer period, when water is needed most. 
Potential Sources of Water to Meet Future Water-Supply Needs in the Kabul Basin
Afghanistan has an immediate and growing need for water to meet the demands of the Kabul Basin's rapidly increasing population. Existing water supplies may be adversely affected by increased withdrawals and future climate change. Although existing water supplies in some parts of the basin are adequate for current needs, the quality of that water has deteriorated as a result of human activities. Improvements in sanitation and well construction may improve the quality of drinking water in many parts of the basin. Considerable groundwater reserves may be present in deep, currently unused aquifers; however, this water likely is thousands of years old, and additional study would be needed to determine the sustainability of this water source. Continued training of Afghan scientists and engineers and development of water-resource management plans in coordination with local communities would help to alleviate the water-resource concerns facing Afghanistan and the citizens of the Kabul Basin.
